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While comics and pict ure books share morphological and semiological
similarit ies, t heir respect ive frames of cult ural reference and social use
are dist inct . Pict ure books serve a pedagogical funct ion1; besides being
commercial and art ist ic ent erprises, t hey exist t o impart t o children a
coherent not ion of t he world, t each basic concept s of decoding, and
cult ivat e reading skills. They int roduce prospect ive readers t o books, and
t o t he idea t hat books can bring canny readers pleasure and power.
Alt hough t hey are not limit ed t o didact ic ut ilit y—indeed, most writ ers
about pict ure books concent rat e on expressive and concept ual qualit ies
—t he raison d'êt re of pict ure books remains educat ional and t hus weds
t hem inseparably (if loosely) t o cult ural not ions of childhood. At t he cusp
of adolescence, when children have gained int ermediary reading
compet ence, many will t end t o reject pict ure books precisely because
t he genre symbolizes a st age of development , or a childish ident it y, t hey
feel t hey have out grown. Reject ing pict ure books has become a rit e of
passage.
Comics are burdened by no such expect at ions (Hat field, Alternative 3233). While t hey serve incident al pedagogical ends, comics have unt il
recent ly had no inst it ut ionalized role in t he development al model of
reading comprehension. While t he st at e of play has changed radically in
recent t imes as educat ors have seen a heret ofore-overlooked
pedagogical pot ent ial in t hem,2 comics have t radit ionally been
expect at ion-free. Alt ernat ive comics in part icular remain self-consciously
expect at ion-free; t hey have const ellat ed around, and knowingly
celebrat e, scholast ic inut ilit y. Alt ernat ive comics do not t ransmit a set of
reading operat ions, or relat e act ual and not ional object s t o linguist ic
signs t o regulat e t he development of abst ract t hinking skills. They
undermine ost ension and reobject ify signs; t hey remat erialize
abst ract ion. Whereas an alphabet pict ure [End Page 4 54 ] book might
depict a cow beside t he let t er "C," t o illust rat e t he links among t he
let t er "C," t he sound one makes when vocalizing t he "c" at t he beginning
of t he word "cow," and t he subfamily of Bos t o which t he word "cow" may

polit ely apply, a graphic novel might depict a sweet , sad-eyed cow on t he
front and back boards of a book t o remind readers t hat fine bindings
were once made from t he skin of a cow. In what follows, I will suggest why
I t hink a complet e underst anding of alt ernat ive comics, in part icular
graphic novels,3 must include how alt ernat ive comics resist reading as a
socially const ruct ed pract ice.
Ken Parille point s out t hat in David Boring (2000), Daniel Clowes
"includes a handful of color panels t hat imit at e t he bold, chunky art of
second-rat e mid-sixt ies super-hero comics" (142). In Adrian Tomine's
Summer Blonde (2002), panels consist of small dot s t hat recall Ben Day
dot s, t he hallmark of t he graphic process of print ing comics during t he
1950s and 1960s. Tomine's dot s serve as a modulat ion t hroughout his
narrat ives: a prompt t hat speaks t o t he object in hand. Clowes and
Tomine are reminding readers t hat t hey are looking at pict ures and are
engaged in an int ellect ual process involving inference, abst ract ion,
concept ualizat ion, recollect ion, underst anding, and pleasure; t hey are
renegot iat ing a medium wit h a social hist ory; t hey are holding a (book)
object ; and perhaps even t hat t hey, t hemselves, are a mat erial realit y.
To use Beat rice Warde's dist inct ion, t hese modulat ions force readers t o
look at rat her t han into t he book in hand, and when one looks at
somet hing, one is not reading.
Simulat ing advert isement s in bygone comics and print ed ephemera,
Chris Ware and Ben Kat chor (figure 1) similarly invoke t he sociohist orical
cont ext of comics, disrupt ing reading and dist urbing t he convent ional
boundary bet ween t ext and parat ext . If parat ext s "ensur[e] t he t ext 's
presence in t he world . . . and [it s] consumpt ion in t he form . . . of a book"
(Genet t e, Paratexts 1), gest ures like t hese appear t o mock t he prest ige
t hat accrues t o t heir work as books—as graphic novels—and claim
indet erminacy, a phenomenological in-bet weenness commensurat e wit h
t he fauvist phase of any art ist ic movement , and wit h adolescence.
Perhaps such liminalizing gest ures—and here I use "liminal" in Vict or
Turner's sense: somet hing "in bet ween" t hat dist urbs, or slips or falls
bet ween, est ablished social st ruct ures—are inherent in t he comic

medium.4 Scot t McCloud writ es...
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